I6O2]	A  PROCLAMATION
evident that the treason that is lodged within the he
Jesuits and their adherents is fraughted with mucn more
violent malice, peril and poison than the disobedience \vhich is
found in the secular priests that are opposite them , neverthe-
less they concur notwithstanding in apparent disobedience and
disloyalty, masking themselves under the vizard of pretended
conscience, a suggestion of all others most perilous
Moreover they insinuate almost daily into the mmds of all
sorts of people that there is some purpose to grant toleration of
two religions within the Realm, which is indeed far from the
imagination of her Majesty, being a course that would not onlv
disturb the peace of the Church but bring this her State into
confusion Furthermore, this conceipt of a toleration is accom-
panied with great liberty in that they dare adventure to T*alk
in the streets at noondays, to resort to prisons publicly, and
execute their functions in contempt of the law, never ceasing
to waken her Justice which hath hen in a slumber, insomuch
that other natures (apt to innovation and affected much to
their own opinions) have broken forth into factious invectives
in print, presuming to censure her government for remissness
as if no care were had by any but themselves
Now therefore all Jesuits and the secular priests combined
together with them that are at liberty are charged forthwith to
depart out of the land , and the secular priests also that are of
the other party shall depart betwixt this and the ist of January
next, except such of them as shall present themselves to some
of the Lords of the Privy Council, the Presidents of Wales and
York, or the Bishops, and submit themselves to the Queen's
mercy And to the end that they may be the sooner avoided
from hence all officers are charged to search places suspected
and to apprehend all Jesuits and secular priests together with
their receivers, relievers and maintainers
6th November    the earl of northumberland
It is said that the Earl of Northumberland lives apart again
from his lady now she hath brought him an heir, which he said
was the solder of their reconcilement He lives at Sion House
with the child and plays with it, being otherwise of a very
melancholy spirit
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